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Annual Camp Fire Mint

Sale to Begin Saturday. - -. - ij .. -. ....,.--. ./_ ... _
Sweet things com* In small packages.
Such   statement might refer alike to the Camp Fire Olrls

 nd the chocolate-covered mints Inside the packages they wll 
be seen carrying next week throughout the Harbor area, accord 
ing to Mrs. Thomas O. Smith, press chairman.
   -   -x; ——————* Next Saturday, Mar. 27, the
Q-^ll** I r\(\ir\c annual Candy Sale will begin In
Odliy Vt^Ullll Ib the Log Angeles area and the

/ mints may be purchased anyHas Diamond tlme '""" that date "" the
Now waring a platinum care

diamond to seal her betrothal to dividual group decides how Its
Edwin E; Edmonds, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles C. Edmonds 
17214 Delia Ave., is Miss Sally 
Ann Colllns, 814 Sartorl Ave.

1O88 SALLY ANN COLLINS
. . . Wean Diamond 

The couple, who plan an early 
(ummer wedding, celebrated
their engagement by spending ministration this summer. H 

- wit hr arents » « ht years In the Nav
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Holland of 
Hodesto, Calif. 

The bride-elect graduated from

end of the sale on Apr. 17.
Each girl chooses her own goal 

in this campaign, since each In-

part ot the proceeds shall be 
used.

A portion of the money raised 
from the sale'also goes t'o ex 
tend work of the Los Angeles 
Council of Camp Fire Girls, a 
Community chest agency, Camp 
Yaliani, the resident camp main-
 alned by the organization In the 

San Bernardlno mountains, also 
will benefit.

'Be on trie look-out for those
(Ids, whether jn their bright
 ed Blue Bird vests; their red. 
white, and blue Camp Fire mil-
brfns, or their colorful Horizon 

Club sweaters," Mrs. Smith said.
They are all part of the big 

Camp Fire family, and the mints
hey seH are produced exclusive-
y for the Camp Fire' Girls they 

cannot be purchased elsewhere,"

was. affiliated with OAA and 
FBLA, She now works as gen 
eral clerk, at the' Douglas Air 
craft Co. here,. 

Edmonds, '46 graduate of-the 
letropolltan Trade School in Los I 

Angeles, Is now attending El Cr 
mlno College, where he will r 
 eive his degree 'In police a

BRING OUT THE 'GYPSY' ... in you for spring with this 
bouffant Interpretation of the mobile coiffure trend.

luring World War n on the he 
vy cruiser San Francisco an 
luring the Korean campaign o

  OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME: ,.. investigate 
our Loan Plan; Take 
years to repay... di 
rect reduction home 
loans can' save you 
interact money.

urrent Annu*t Rate on Savings 

Aurhoratd for Period Ending June 30, 1954

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFfICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
* LOAN ASSOCIATION

Coiffure Styles for Spring
qreef spring wWTrSnaiSce and abandon, suggests the Of 

ficial Hair Fashion Committee of the National Hairdressers and

Forcast
In tune' with the mood Of the season, the hair fashion auth 

ority turns Its head/and ours,*-

'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE ' 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

. XJno of the -newest- arrivals J». 
Torrance Memorial Hospital this 
week Is a baby girl born Mon 
day evening at 9:30 o'clock to 
Of. and Mrs. Myron Dalaba, 1016 
Seeoh Ave. Named Deborah Ann 
the little miss weighed 8 ibs 
4H oz. She is the Dalabas'first 
child, and alos the first grand 
child of the maternat grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Kas-

m, 1222 Acacia. Paternal grand- 
jarents are Mr. and Mrs. WIT- 
bur Dalaba 'of Bakers Mills, N. 
Y.

A second son arrived to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Glllesple, 21120 
Jalton Ave., on Mar. 21, weigh- 
ng 6 Ibs. 14 'A an Named Dan- 
el Mark, he will be a play 

mate for flve-and-a-half-ycar-old 
Eugene. Father Is a U. S. Army- 
man.

Also born Mar. 21, 9:47' p.m., 
was the second sort of Mr. ai\d 
Mrs. Henry R. Hernandez, HIM 
V. 255th St., Harbor City. The 
ew baby, named MIcheale Bo- 
Ifacio, weighed 8 Ib?. 7 oz.; his 
rqther, Robert Henry, Is 16 
nonths old. Father Is a drill 
ress operator at Douglas Air-' 
raft Co.; grandparents are Mr. 
nd Mrs. Bonifacio C.' "Gomez 
f Harbor City and Mrs. Rama- 
a Hernandez of Wllmlngton!
Announcing the arrival of thel
rst child, born Mar. 19, 

Hr. and Mrs. Robert G. Fresc- 
lus, 25019 Eshclman Ave., Lo 
ilta. The little miss weighed 
bs. 8 oz.; parents have name 
er Deborah Susan. Father Is i 
tudent and audio-visual labora 
ory attendant at Los Angele 
tatc college; mother Is the for 

ner Joy Sue Chancier, daugh 
er of the W. M. Chandlers o 

Eshelmah Ave. address. Pa 
ernal grandparents are Mr. an 

Mrs. O. G. Frcsenius, 1896 W 
62nd St., Lomita.

shaping may be partless, panel
ed, or It may incorporate a cen 
ter part or a side part that will 
provide the required mobility ot 
balance and continue to suit 
every woman's individuality.

towards spring with two new 
coiffures, "Tiz Spring" and the 
"Gypsy," sparkling and .daring 
variations of the mobile coiffure 
trend.

"Tiz Spring" is a scintillating 
lombination of waves and fern- 
ike curls on a foundation of 

soft-flowing waves. A smooth, 
soft coiffure, it Is Ideal for the 
sophisticated personality, with 
the accent on romance.

Gay with abandon,.bold with 
Intrigue, the "Gypsy" brings out 
the gypsy in you for spring. It 
sa bouffant Interpretation of four" children from Haidaie'Ave!

imblnes with flirtatious wisps. 
It employes the deliberate sor

cery of the tiger-tooth bang, Jimmy Kenyon, Tommy,. ^-.* 8lner^s »" ele^n'« 
coupled with an Innocent waft Schwass and Pamela Poe, first Jeonnlolan at Northrop Aircraft 
of a chiffon-like top-knot. Daring graders; Audrey Well from the £0rpV thS..B< at?" «i£
use of come-hither curls of sable kindergarten; John Ryland, Ylc.
iue demand attention and con- 
iplracy on blond coiffures. On
raven tresses, ermlne-hued tips 9:30 a.m. to spend an excltln
servo as highlights.

 ou have the gypsy in you, wear 
new "Gypsy" coiffure. If you

ike the sophisticated trend, "Tiz program procedure before a]
Spring" will lend Itself to'you! 
mood.

Smoother, softer, more rotnan- 
Ic are the keynotes of the new 
lair styles, both of which have 
icen designed for adaptability to 
he fashion silhouette and new 
prlng rnillinery.   i
The foundation of both coif

fures Is a mobile, cut, a versatile

Inches all around the head, shap- 
If g to no longer than to one and

Four
School Tots 
Appear on TV

For the third consecutive year,

:oren C.. Skougs, 2907 Danaha 
t, was the only new little Tor 

ranee resident to arrive on St. 
atrlck's Day. Born at 2:28 p.m 
e weighed 7 Iba. 13 oz. Other 
Mldren In the Skoug family 
re Renae Margaret, 354, ant 
inda Marie, "l. Father Is em 
oyed at Northrop Aircraft Cor- 

jporation.; grandparents are the 
.Charles Plttmans of Arkansaw, 
Wis.; Mrs. Mildred- Skoug of 
Chetek, WIs., and William 
Skoug of Bruce, WIs. 

The 22207 Shadycrott Ave.

the radio and TV show, "House 
y," yesterday afte:

ather 1 Is an electronics

principal at Halldale,' and se 
eral parents left the school

day at TV Cjty. They tour*
Both versions must be adapt- the^ building, ^met and chatlfe 

:d to one's personality. So, if with Art Llnkletter and some 
the staff of the chow, and be 
came acquainted with stage an

pearlng before the cameras on 
microphones at 11:30 a.m.

After the show, they wer 
guests of the John Guedel Pro 
ductions at lunch at the TV Clt. 
restaurant.

Memories of the day were kep 
to enjoy many times over In 
cordlnga of the program whtc 
were given to each partlclpan 
along with gifts, both for the: 
and for the school, Prevlbu 
groups have earned for the 
school awards of a radio, slid 
projector, and a large dayligh 
>roject!on screen.

GRAND OPENING!
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.

Hollywood Casuals
In NYLON RAMBLIN a $olid linen in

Black or Navy 
coordinating with ...

RAYON LINEN DOTS in White/Navy & Red 
White/Black & Green

895 SIZES: 
10 to 18

Casual Orestes • Play Clothes 
Dressy Dresses • Lingerie 
Blouses & Skirts • Accessories 

Prices from 6.00 to 17.95

JOBIES PLAN FOR . 
GRAND GUARDIAN'S 

[NEXT OFFICIAL. VISIT
Busy preparing for the off 

jlclal visit of the grand guardla 
next Saturday night, Mar. 27, are 

I members of Torrance bethe 
I Job's Daughters.

The dignitary will visit 8a 
IjPedro, and girls from Wilming 
ton, Lomita, and Torrance both 
els will Join with the San Pe 

ll dro Jobles in paying her honor 
Also on the future slate for 

little Torrance group Is a moth 
er-daughter banquet slated fo 
Tuesday evening, Mar. SO, a 
the Guild Hall of Central Evjin- 

jgcllcal United Brethren Church 
Last Saturday the girls en 

I! Joyed a roller ikatlng part 
here, adjourning afterward 
the Masonla Tempel for refresh 
mcnts.

ONE DOLLAR

PORT
Formerly Mari Lyn'i Drc» Shop

IU3CRENSHAWM.VP.   TORRANCE   FAH.n 8-1359 
Acrou From Jim Dcndy Mlrt.

ifoum Aetloi
"Kjsr
Tri4t-In!

OPEN 
DAILY
'TIL 4

OPEN 1 FRANK'S. FURNITURE
FRI. I UM at PHADO, TOKHANOS

TH. <»

Houston, Tex., and the Mike 
Reynas of Compton ore grand 
parents.

daughter are the Rollln Smiths, 
1865 Torrance Blvd. The little 
girl arrived at 9:02 a,.m. Mar. 14, 
weighing 5 Ibs. 8 oz. She hai 
two brothers, James, 1G, and 
Bruce, 10. Mr. and'Mrs. Henry 
C, Smith, who celebrated 
diamond wedding annlvers 
Feb. 6, arc grandparents.

Another Mar. 14 arrival It 6 
Ib. 15 'A oz. Labebe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Habskey, 
26027H Narbonne Ave., Lomita. 
Born at 4:26 p.m., she has a 
five-year-old sister, Linda. 
Iher works at Douglas Aircraft 
Co.; grandparents are Mrs. 
Frank Carton of Adel, Ga., and 
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Habskey.

OES Initiates
Two.new members were added 

to Torrance Chapter No. 380, Or 
der of the Er/tern Star, when 
:he group met at the Masonic 
Temple on Sartorl Ave.'

The meeting was called to 
order by Worthy Patron Vincent 
Viellenave, and Worthy Matron 
Horence Viellenave presided. A 
arge group of past matrons and 
past" patrons of the Chapter 

were Introduced.

INGENUITY AT WORK . . . Busy testing out Ideas to employ In table decorations .when 
the Torrance Woman's Club holds Its annual fashion show at..the Civic Auditorium next 
Wednesday night, Mar. 31, are, left to right, Mesdames John A. Tweedy, Earl Clayton, 
and Dean Sears. Seated in the foreground Is Mrs. Paul Loranger. The quartet, headed by 
Mrs. Sears, Is In charge ot decorating for the event, but many club members .are making 
centerpieces for their own reserved tables. (Herald .photo)

Fashion,,
Topic Tonight 
For B'nai B'rith

South Bay B'nai B'rith Women 
will hear of "Sibling Rivalry" 
when they meet tonight at 8:30 
o'clock at the Gardena Commun-
ty Center, according to the pres-
dent, Mrs, Bernard Yeskln.
Delivering the address will be 

William J. Brodsly, psychologist 
?or the Enterprise School 'Dis-
rict. A resident of Torrance, 

Brodsly formerly taught school

Qut Easter, Spring Themes-
Easter and early spring motifs will .be combined In table 

decorations next Wednesday night when the Torrance Woman's

8 o'clock, according to Mrs. Dean L. Scars, decorations chairman.
Each of the tables, marked with 10 place settings, will usedifferent central idea built*     '       '  :  

around one of the two themes
she said. Easter baskets white
junnles, hand-painted eggs, calla
Hies, camellias, and many other
(tnds of flowers will be used.

Guests will view the fashion
parade from tableslde, then wll

here for four years while com- 'enjoy refreshments prepared by

"lome of Mr. andllrs. Phillip Wvenlty of Southern Callfor-
Hammond now has another
feminine resident, 6 Ib. 10 oz
Debble Lou, was born at 8:02
a.m. Mar. 18. The' little miss has
one sis
Marie.

nla.
Nominations for new officers 

will highlight the business agen-
la, Mrs. Yeskln said, and re-
'reshments will be served at the 

close of the meeting. Anyone 
wishing to attend will be wel-
omi 
Further Information may be

ibtalned by contacting Mrs. Yes- 
kin, 1624 Greenwood Ave., FAtr-
ax 84883, or Mrs. Ralph Klein,
.7308 Glenburn Ave., MEnlo 4 

8010.

ub Pack 761
ry ~ /-** - .

Stages Court 
Of Awards

Court of -Awards sparked 
lonthly meeting of Pack 761-C, 
eld at McMaster Hall, with John 

Callok, awards chairman, mak- 
ng the presentations. 
Eight boys, Don Reynolds, Gep- 
Id Wrlght, Gary Rudisll, Ar- 
hur Ault, Dennis Vandcrvort, 
tanley Jackson, Tommy Sevain,

and Sani Pierce, received one- 
ear pin!, while other awards

were made as follows: 
Ronnle Saunders, bob cat pin; 
lenn Terry, Erie Cortez, Mlchai
'owell, and Jan Dunes, wolf

Vrlght, John Kallok, Clifford 
rain, wolf rank silver arrows!

Reynolds, Richard Mooney, Se- 
aln, bear badges.

rrows; Ault, Rudisll, Vandcr- 
ort, bear rank silver arrows;

Hi-liters Plan 
Play Project. 
For Childreiv

Plans to secure land for 
carnival grounds where children

lay play under maternal super 
vision one day each month will 
spark the agenda when the Sea 
side Hi-liters meet next Tues 
day night; Mar. 30, at Seaside 
Elementary School.

Discussion of the service pro 
ject was opened by Mesdames 
Lee Shanks, Edward Swanson, 
and Walter Ansley when tiff club nyl< 
met last week at the school. ~ 
Other business highlights includ 
ed, the naming of Mrs. Arthur 
R. Kessler to succeed Mrs. Frank 

the Burk as historian.
Members Were entertained with 

a comedy sketch by six 
bers of the dramatic workshop 
of the Hampton Players. Par 
ticipating were Dorothy Tunis, 
Ada Lavender, Peggy Stroble, 
Ethel Dugan, Dody Mulqueen, 
and Eve Adamson.

Refreshments were served af 
ter the meeting at the 5009 Ma- 
caffee. Rd. homo of Mrs. -Ansley 
with Mesdames Carl Beard and R< 

 1 Jane Cardenas assisting.

Home Owners 
Slate Dance

Success of the recent member 
ship dance, held by the Pacific 
Hills Home Owners Association 
las spurred the group to plan 
notlier dance for May 16, Mm. 
:alph F.arber, publicity chair 

man, reported this week.
About 300 people attended the

adges; Balrd Sewell, Clifford Jimmy Carrlco, Chester Phillips. March affair and it Is hoped 
Enrlght, Danny York, wolf rank Dennis Schlrmer, Danny Saun- 

old arrows; Enrlght, Dick dcrs, lion badges; Gerald Wrlght,
3arrloo, lion rank silver arrows; 
Carrlco and Phillips, lion rank 
gold arrows; Douglas Hood and 
William Potcrson, Webelos bad-

Ault, Reynolds, bear rank gold gee; Kallok, Sevain, Bill John
son, Darryl Bromxm, denner 
itrlpcs.

Mrs. Nicholas Gregory and her 
committee after the show.

The styles will Include every 
type of costume "Around the 
Clock" from morning wear, beach 
nd play clothes, casual shop 

ping frocks, dressy afternoon 
wear, cocktail attire, evening 
costumes, and .bedtime clothes, 
Mrs. Edward (Ella, Levy) 
Schwartz, who is In dharge of 
coordinating the show, revealed. 
Bathing suits displayed by pro 
fessional models will be a high 
peint of the evening, and plans 
also Include modeling of fem 
inine, frilly lingerie.

All clothes in the spotlight 
will be from Levy's Department 
Store. Many prizes will be award 
ed, also through the courtesy 
of this shop.

Included among the gifts will 
be a/dress by Tabok, a slip by 
Artemis, a dress by Betty Bar 
clay, a.sun suit by Carole Chris, 
a spring hat by Marvel, and a

Ion slip by Luxlte.
Tickets, priced at $1.20 each, 

still may be purchased by con 
tacting Mrs. Ray Rogers, ticket 
chairman, at. FAlrfox 8-5783.

hat an even greater number

event, she said.
The Association will hold Its 

next meeting at the Walterla 
School auditorium on Apr. 6, 
with presentation of City Coun 
cil candidates aa the program,

Ighllght.

FOR CLEANERS AND OVERS
IT PAYS TO LOOK 

INTHE'CIASSIFIEP''PART 
OF YOUR TELEPHONE BOOK

YELLOW PAGES
WILL HELP 

RESTORE ITS SHEEN
MY CAPE IS SUREIY DIRTY 

TWAS TROP ON W'THE QUEEN'


